Knee stability and muscle coordination in patients with anterior cruciate ligament injuries: An electromyographic approach.
We present findings on the way in which to use electromyographic (EMG) measurements from muscles acting on the knee in planning rehabilitation of subjects after rupture of anterior cruciate ligament (ACL). ACL subjects demonstrated an earlier recruitment and a tendency to prolonged activity in muscles around the deficient knee as compared with a control group. Especially the hamstring lateralis and the gastrocnemius medialis (GM) muscles showed an earlier EMG onset and a longer EMG burst duration. The clinical relevance of the EMG findings was assessed by comparing the muscle coordination and relative levels of activity between a functionally excellent/good and a functionally poor ACL patient group. Significant differences between the two groups were noted in EMG onset and burst duration of the GM muscle. A rehabilitation program based on the EMG findings from the GM muscle was designed. In this program, the ACL subjects with poor stability were trained to change the EMG activity of the gastrocnemius muscles according to the recruitment pattern of the good/excellent ACL-group. We were able to train the subjects to change their muscle recruitment and to improve their knee stability. The stability of the knee joint depends on the stiffness of the muscles and ligaments around and within the knee. We discuss the importance of the gastrocnemius muscles with regard to knee joint stiffness.